
STRUCK A GOOD GAIT.

Second Day's Session of the State

Christian Endeavor Society.

GETT1SG DlrtYX TO THEIR WOKE.

3 he lonnj Organization Shows a Re-

markable tirowth in Members.

MORE PEESOXAL WORK THE NECESSITY

The second day's session of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, of
Pennsylvania, in the Fourth" Avenue Bap-
tist Church, was even more largely attended
than at the opening, "Wednesday evening.
All the members bad little note books, and
they seemed especially anxious to catch any
ue ul points let fall by the speakers.

Key. Dr. J. T. Beckley, President of the
State organization, presided, and after

exercises, he made his annual ad-

dress.
Dr. Beckley, in the course of his talk,

aid that the growth of the society had been
remarkable. Over 40,000 names arc now en-

rolled under their banner, livery year that
is added to the lie of the society only
strengthens the pledges which have been
subscribed to. The organization is perfect,
but the danger lies in the efforts to build
up the society instead of building up the
young people.

The great object of the society, said the
speaker, is to glorify the name of Christ.
The world has many mighty problems to
solve, and it is the object of the society to
help solve them. He made a strong appeal

- to the members to help the emigrants who
come to this country into the ciiuren.

GEO-n'T- IX THE STATE.

J. Howard Breed, of Philadelphia. Secre-

tary of the State organization, urged the
members to renewed efforts in their work.
He spoke of a meeting held by his society on
toe train bound for Pittsburg, and expressed
the hope that the time was not far distant
when services on railroad trains would be a not
uncommon occurrence. The record on his
booi.s show ed 702 CUri-tia- n Endeavor societies
tbat had reported and 104 not recorded. In
these tnere is an active membership of --T.SttJ,
and an associate membership of S.1M3. Before
Mr. Breed sat down he unrolled a banner made
of badges collet-te- at the National Convention
in &. Louis, and it was placed in front of the
platform.

Mr. Al zander, one of the traveling secreta-
ries, gave adestription of the duties of his e.

and then Treasurer John H.Smill's report
vasreiil. It showed u balance in the treasury
of 24. Committees were then appointed on
resolutions, nomination, place of meeting, reg-
istration and auditing.

MOHE UOKK NEEDED.
The convention sermon was preached by the

Eev. T. Punes, of Pittsburg, his theme
lieing "The Latent Powers of Christianity."
He dwelt particularly upon the unused re-

sources of the church, comparing the great
capacity of tne minds ot the ancient people to
the dormant capacity ot the present. The
church boasts of the large number of mission-
aries sent out and of the quantity of money
cxpendea. but as compared with the riches of
tbf church it is but a nuiall sum.

He did not consider that in the scheme of
church work the power of personality was
brought forward as it si.ould be. Personal In-

fluence could do more for humanity than
almost anj other power. The power of prayer
is also unused. Convictions rule the world,
and when one has tho convictions of himself
and not the convictions ot his ancestors, be
will at once become more zealous.

The repoits of local unions followed. The
report oTthe Allegbcnx Union showed that it
liad been organized about one year ago and the
membership is uearly ,u00i

VKIOX Of CIUUSTIAX 'WORKEES.
At the afternoon meeting Ilev. Dr. II. L.

"Waxlaiid, editor of the A'ationalJJaptist, spoke
Imclly upon "Christian Work and Christian
Union." He said tbat the enomlcs of the state,
the church and the home were alive, and it be-

came all Chrisfans to unite, or else they would
be beaten in the contest- - Christian unity was
not promoted by external violence, nor could it
be promoted by any one denomination absorb-
ing all other denominations. The providence
of God allowed the growth ot many Christian
denominations. There was no denomination
large and powerlul enough tu swallow all the
others. Christian unit is not to be promoted
tij gusb. wcich the speaker defined as false-
hood inflamed by idiocy.;

All should be proud of their church and its
doctrines. He believed that unity could be
irouioted if there was a better understanding

between the different denominations, by treat-
ing other denominations witn justice, and by
not misrepresenting anu taking unfair advan-
tage of them. Chri-tianit- v is a practical senti-
ment leading to work ana begotten of work.

A half hour was then devoted to short ad-

dresses on the two subjects. "Work Among
Non-Churc- h Goers." and "What is Your So-

ciety Doing?" Mr. Murphj, of Bethany Pres-
byterian Church. Philadelphia, introduced the
subjects. He contended that members should
reewgpize the personality of their work, and
the lact that they must be in earnest. The
Bethany Society circulated printed invitations
and when the young men went to the church
they were welcome. Their Sunday evening
cervices was mainly for strangers. Brief re-

marks were made by delegates from other sec-
tions of the State.

.SCHEME OF THE SOCIETIES.
K. H. Wallace, of Philadelphia, took charge

of brief talks on the subject of "Light on the
Christian Endeavor Idea." Mr. Gillespie, of
New Castle, thought tbat the most important
work was done by the Lookout, Prayer Meet-
ing and Social Committees. Other speakers
spoke of the importance of Missionary, Tem
perance and riowcr i. ommittces.

G. Ji. Benson. Jr., Philadelphia, advocated an
additional committee in each society to be
lenuwn as the Aggressive Committee, its object
being to woik purely on a personal basis. Then
Walter H. Sbumway, of Philadelphia, told how
the local union in that city was conducted. It
was composed of the presidents and secretaries
of the various societies, and had a membership
ofl2U I' was an executive body, and in that
way all the societies worked together.

The session was concluded with a few re-

marks by Harry O'Neill, ot Pittsburg, on "Pro
gression Among Active Members." At the
conclusion of ihe general meeting the various
conferences held brief sessions.

THE EVtMNG SESSION'S EXEKCISES.
At the evening session the first address was

made by Mrs. Hunt, of Boston, who spoke of
the evil effects of the liquor traffic She was
lollowedby E. B. Ha'kell. of Oberlin College,
who spoke upon "Worldwide Evangelization."
He told how young men and women students
to the number of over 0,000 had pledged them
selves to enter the foreign mission field. He
also explained the need of these people among
the heathens, remarking that even this

large number was not sufficient for
the work that was necessary to be dune. Mrs.
E. M. Cushing. of Biirmab. also made a short
address upon missionary work in India.

John W. Baer, of Boston, General Secretary
of the United Societies, of Christian Eudeavor,
closed the evening's exercises with a fewwords
upon the subject of "Christian Growth." He
wasou the programme for a set address, but
owing to the lateness of the hour, he spoke
only for a few minutes.

In the evening the Philadelphia delegates
gave a reception to the othei delegates, in the
parlors of the Monongahela House. The con-
vention will adjourn this evening.

"Philadelphia Greets You," wero the watch
words at the Mnnongabela House Darlors.
Several hundred of the Endeavorers bad
gathered there on the invitation of the s,

and it proved to be a most pleasant
affair. On each side of the door stood the re-

ception committee, kept busy shaking hands
with the Impounng stream of Christian workers.
When all had arrived light refreshments were
announced, lemonade being the beverage
which slaked the thnst of the Endeavorers.

The remainder of the evening was spent in
g and becoming more thoroughly

acquainted with each other All formality
was dispensed with, and everyone seemed
anxious to become acquainted all around. The
bade ot C. E. membership wns sufficient in-

troduction for all, and many lasting lnendships
were mado during the evening.

The leaders of the organization consider that
for the members to become acquainted is one
of the nest was of increasing the member-
ship Rnd that they should promote sociability
as well as other good works.

THE "WOBK AHEAD.

Programme of the Last Day's Session of
the Y. P. S. C. E.

Following is the programme of work
mapped out by the Y. P. S. C. E.:

Jlornlnc: 7:00-Pra- rer meeting; subject, "How
to Help the Church," Rev. F. W. Loekwood,
Jitu6vllle. F. S:M Devotional. 8:15 "The
Junior bodetles," Marian B. Heritage, Blrard
College; 'The Sunday School," Hon. Cbsrlcs

-.-Wfe.- E.ytf- -

Miller, Franklin: "Associate Members," Rev.
W. H. McMHIrn D. 1)., Allegheny: "The Social
LIlc." Jtev. Charles Wood, D. D., (Jermantown.
"Mlnjstrv to the blck," Kev. Qeorjre B. Stewart,
H.irrisbnfy: "Christian Literature," Ctinton K.
Woodrull. l'nllahelphla.

Afternoon. 2:00 "How to Study the Bible."
Pror. William lUlnev Harper, Ph. D Yale v.

The Christian Endeavor Society and
Bible 'work. 4:00 "The Social Crlils and the
Church's Upportunlty," Prof. Klcbard T. Ely,
Johns Hopkins University.

Evening: 7:30 Testimony or pastors. 8:00 st.

"LarireTIilnes for Christ," Rev. Francis
B. Clark. I). D., Boston. 8:80 Consecration
mectinc. Adjournment.

Contention quartetMiss Max jraret Crouch, so-
prano: Miss Edith Harris, contralto: Mr. A. K.
Donalson, tenor; John A. Dtrauss, basio; R.
Mayer, organist.

MONET TO SELL.

A Green-Good- s Circular Gets Into the
Hands of the Police.

Detective Fitzeerald. while sitting in Central
station yesterday afternoon, was addressed by
a tall, d gentleman, who handed
him a small package of papers,with the remark:
"I suppose you are bothered a great deal with
circulars and other literature, but I wish you
would read this."

Fitzgerald took the package, and supposing
it was some patent medicine advertising mat-

ter, began to read, without paying any atten-
tion to the stranger, who shortly started away.
The circulars were and called
attention to a great scheme for "an agent in
every town" to handle a certain class of goods
with which fortunes are to be made as easily as
rolling from a log. No reference is made to
how this can be done, but the reader is referred
to an alleged nowspaper cutting wbich accom-
panies the circular, and which, under big dis-
play lines, tells about how a dealer in "green
goods" had evaded tile law successfully in
counterfeiting money, and how it was now easy
for anyone else to do likewise and become rich.

On a little slip of paper was printed, "send
orders for these goons to Charles. Wilson, No.
1,040 Adams street, Hobokcc, N. J--"

After reading the circular the detective was
He did not know wheUier thefiuzzled. been handed to him by aji agent for a

green goods concern, or whether the stranger,
for such he was, bad received tho circulars and
desired to turn tbem over for investigation.
He started out to find the man and ask for an
explanation, but so much time had been con-
sumed in reading the stuff that the stranger
had got out of sight entirely.

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM AGA1K.

A Pittsburg Couple Slope to "Wheeling to
Get Married.

The hill district has found food for '.ossip in
the elopement of Louis Spargo, aged 22, who
lives at 1)6 Fulton street, and Miss Alice Hag-gert-

residing at 131 Webster street, who is
only 17 years old. They had been keeping com-
pany for some time, and two requests of the
young lover to Miss Alice's parents to wed
their daughter were refused, owing to the youth
of the latter. Then they made their minds to
elope. Wednesday, aoout noon. Miss Hag-gert- y

left home, telling her mother that she
was coing to the museum. She met Spargo at
the Union depot, aud they took the 1 o'clock
train for Wheeling, V. Va., where they wero
to be married. Alice's parents heard of the
elopement late in the afternoon.

Mrs.Haggerty says that the onry objection
she bad to the wedding was Alice's youth, and
that bad she known that they were so desper-
ately in love she would have consented to tha
marriage rather than have tbem run away.
The elopers are expected to return in a few-day-

and take up their residence on Wylie ave-
nue, where Spargo has engaged a suite of
rooms.

GOOD WALKING THIS WIHTEE.

East End Streets Rapidly Getting Into Tlrst-Cla- ss

Condition.
Chief Bicelow, ot the Department of Public

Works, was looking at the sun yesterday with
distinguished admiration. He said: "If this
weather keeps up for a few days we win get
all our streets cleaned up and in first-cla-

shape for the winter."
"The work on a number of the East End

streets has been finished, and a few more days
will complete tho others. There will be good
walking this winter."

Slings a Lightning Fen.
Assistant City Controller Davis is a rapid

penman. Yesterday, in 93 minutes, he num-
bered, filled and checked 305 warrants from tho
police pav toll, an average of less than 19 sec-
onds each.

EVERETT PIANOS SELL

In Spite of Cold and Rainy Weather.
There is one place in the city where bad

weather does not seem to affect business. If
you have a fit of the blues just put on your
wraps and call at 137 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, and spend a few moments among
those beautiful Everett pianos. The lovely
tones, elegant and artistic designs of cases,
the polite aud cheerful attention you will
receive will drive them away, and the pos-
session of one of these eiegant pianos will
prove a lasting source of pleasure nnd hap-
piness. There is no reason why you should
not possess one. If you cannot spare the
cash just now, you can arrange to get it on
easy payments, as the club plan upon which
they are sold provides methods of payments
to suit both rich and poor. It gives you one
of the finest pianos manufactured at a price
asked by retail dealers lor their second and
third grades. The plan has become so pop-
ular it is not necessary to give it in detail.
If y6u do not understand it call and have it
explained, or send for a circular to the mau-age- r.

ALEXANDER KOSS,
137 Federal St.. Allegheny.

The pianos delivered this week on the
SI 00 weekly payment plan are, Club A,
Xo. 46, T. H. Braydon, JIcKee's Kocks;
Club B, No. 43, J. D. Garvey, Greensburg,
Pa. mwt

P. C. C. C. Bulletin.

Poor Alan's Day Again.
This Friday, as usual, ispoor man's day

at our stores.-- Everyone 1b familiar with
these Friday sales. They last lor three
hours from 8 to 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and during that time a poor man has a
chance to purchase the following goods at
these special prices:
Boys' cassimere suits $ 90
Men's substantial overcoats 2 50
First rate chinchilla overcoats (in blue) 4 90
Glen's good suits (coat, pants and vest) 4 00
2,000 men's cassimere pants in 20 dif-

ferent styles for 1 55
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBURO COMBINATION

Clothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp. t House.

Horses and Mules.
The Arnheim Live Stock Company, of 52

Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., received 40
head ot draught and general purpose horses,
among them several matched teams.

Also, 75 head extra draught and pit mules.
Anyone who wishes to purchase a horse or
mule should not tail to call and see their
stock.

Bargains- - in a Lot of Lace Flonncings and
Drapery Nets.

Nets at SI a yard and Bouncings at ?2, $3
and S3 50. Only half price. Not much,
but a bargain you will be glad to see and
buy while they last.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Special Notice.
Having purchased a large stock of colored

and black cashmere before the recent ad--
j vance in priees, we are therefore prepared

to oner unexceptional bargains in .trench
cashmeres, henriettas, serges, broadcloths
and many other novelties In imported dress
fabrics, to which the attention of close buy-
ers is called. H. J. Lynch,

WFSu 438 and 440 Market street.

Printed French. Cliallies New Styles-D- ark

colored grounds with bright figures
for house dresses and wrappers in dress
goods department v.

Jos." Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Porter made by Iron City Brewing Co.
is found to be superior to all others.

Beinino & Wilds, Eeining & Wilds
keep the best variety of dress trimmings,
710 Penn ave.

Winter Overcoatings.
The largest stock overcoatings, suitings

and trouserings at Pitcairn'f, 434 Wood st.

Iron City Brewing Co.'s beer eires
delight to all who drink the sparkling
btTtrsgo.

THE

advertisements one dollar per
iquartfor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on thit page, such at Wanted, For Bale.
To Let, etc., ten centt per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRAKCS OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, KO. 1412 CARSON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVERTISKSlENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prenald except where
advertisers already have accounts with TUk

fittsburq.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35u9 Butler street.
E.M1L G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. C. STUCKEY AGO., Wylie ave. and FultonsU
N. STUK.KLY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST EXP.
t. W. WALLACE. 121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER Jt SUEIBLER,3thav. JtAlwOOdst.

SOUTHSIDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. SCarion street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. .1. MCBRIUF- - Market House, Allegheny.
FRF.lt H. EGQERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. n. EGGKRS SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL LARRY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.

5. W. HUGHES. Penn svlvanta and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, C8G Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

8HARPSBURU.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, SIS Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY:AGENTS-NO- W

for oar new catalogue of subscription
books, family Bibles and fashionable albums:
make yonr selections for 6ale and send to ns for
terms: we are now Introducing tbe captivating
bollday book, 'Mu6eum of Wonders for Yoaiig
People," P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond
St.

ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-ALIV- E,
place to Introduce our roods; we have

a new line" that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of 175 per month if preferred, and
fnrnlsh a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO.. Boston. Mass.

D

POSITION: 100 PERAGENT-PERMANE-
NT

either lit office or on the road, to the
right man able to take ?i00O stock In well es-

tablished business; correspondence sollrlted. Ad-
dress GEO. D. LUTZ, care of Joy Steel Range
Co., Kansas City. Mo. no7-3- 7

BARBER GOOD AV AGES, 401 FIFTH
McKeesport, Pa. LLOYD M. WOOD- -

MAKCV. no7- -

AKBlt-- A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN. 312 rERRYB ST., city. n 9

BARliER-GOO- D MAN: REGULAR WORK;
A. ABATICHIO, Grcenshorg,

Pa. no7-3- 9

STOUT ERRAND BOY. APPLY TOBOY-- A
A. KELLY & CO., cor. Wood

st. and First ave. no7-3- 5

CANVASSER-FIRST-CLA-
SS, FHR1HE

H. WATTS 4J1 Wood
st. oclWOO

CARPENTERS-FOREM-
AN AND 10 GOOD
Apply 541 SMITHFIELD ST.,

Pittsburg. no7-6- 0

CARPENTERS-INQUI- RE ON BUILDING
Fulton and tilluiore sts.. citv.

no7-4- 2

CLERK REGISTERED ASSISTANT
preferred. Address A. U. &., Dispatch of-

fice. no7-9- 3

RUG CLERK WHO IS REGISTERED-A- D-D UKbSS SAUUU Dispatcn onice. . U07-7- 5

(1 ENTLEMAN MIDDLE-AGE- D GENTLE-- X

MAN wanted to represent an established
bouse; permanency and good pay to tbe right per-
son; experience unnecessarr: reference required.
Call after S SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. 701
Smltbllela St., room J6. uo7-9- 0

XTKN'SPAPER CARRIERS AND AGENTS
i wnted. Aoplv between 1 nnd 3 dailv offi-

ces IRISH PENNSYLVAN'IAN. 14u Fifth ave.
no7-6- 9

JANUARY 1. 1891. FIVE NO
TION salesmen; experienced and well

known to the trade of Western PennSTlTanla,
Ohio and West Virginia. Address with references
P. O. BOX 1003, Pittsburg. no5-- 3l

SALESMAN A RELIABLE MAN WELL
with paint and oil and hardware

trade. Address B., IS India square, Boston.
n 4

-- FOR ILLUSTRATED CITYweekly; big Bay. Room S, 162 Fourth ave.
no7-7- 3

STOCK MAN-- A FIRST CLASS STOCK MAN;
who understands the shoe business thor-

oughly; a good salary paid to the right party. Ap-
ply at A. 1. SCOTT & CO.'S. 110 Market St.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. no7-7- 0

Female Help.
1RONEH-- A FIRST-CLAS- S FEMALE POL.

lor laundry. Apply 80 ELM ST.
no7-4- 9

XTUKSE-- A COMPETENT GIRL TO TAKE
JJN care of two small children. Apply with
reference at No. 107 PAGE ST., Allegheny.

no7-7- 1

Male and Female Help.
HELP-RESTAURA-

NT COOK, 1 WO DINING
girls; laundress, So per neck: child'snurse, 10 chambermaids. 50 cooks, 200 house girls,

4 colored: girl for sewing and nursing. MEE-HAN'-S.

545 Grant st. Tel. CO. noJ--D

Situations.
POSITION-B- Y A STEA JY MAN AS

In any place of trust or salesman;
am acquainted with the trade through 1'enna..
Ohio and W. Va. : have had expedience: can give
good reference. Apply G. D., Dispatch office.

no7-4- 8

BOOKKEEPER ORPOSITION-A- S
chance Tor promotion, byavoung

man of steady bablis: seven years' experience;
best cltv reference. Address M., Dispatch office.

EXPERIENCED LADYPOSITION-B- Y
and' typewriter, extra type-

writing work to do: best of city reference. Ad-
dress I. A., care Dispatch. no7-7- 7

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT,
or shipping clerk, by a competent man (mar-

ried): best oi city references given. Address
J. S.. Dispatch office. no7-5- 0

A YOUNG MAN 25 YEARS
old; 5years' experience as bookkeeper: ref-

erence and re.iton for making change. Address
Z, Dispatch office. no7-3- 3

POSITION UY A FIRST-CLAS- S CUTTER,
in fine tailoring house: recently

from the east. Address B. F., Dispatch office.
n 07--

AS DRUG CLERK BY QUALI-
FIED assistant. Address ASSISTANT. Dis-

patch office. D07-S- 3

Partners.
PARTNER WITH JIO.000 to 120.000 TO

a good naylng business: this busi-
ness is one Kblch yields handsome profits. For
lurther Information address W. F. U., Dlnnatch
office. no --70

Financial.
fORTGAGES-FOK LARUE AND SMALL

.lVl amounts at lowest rates of Interest.
62t8 Penn avenue, East End.

nofi-9- 1

TORTGAGES-O- N CITY, SUBURHAN AND
'! countrv nronertles. Rates 4k 5 and 6 ner

cent, as to security ofiered. SAMUEL w.
BLACK CO., W Fourth ave.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER ft CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--

LOANT00,IM, IN AMOUNT'S OF 53.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property.
on 4K percent: also smaller amounts at a ana 6
percent. BLACK. & BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

sei-ao--

TO LOAN -T- 20O.00O ON MORTGAGES flOO
anduoward at 6 per cent; 500,000 at4S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FKtN CH, 125 Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

Suburban Lots.
LOT IN SEWICKLEY,

LOT-BUILDI-
NG

not above fCOO. Reply, giving situa-
tion, to X. Y. Z., Dispatch office. noG-7- 4

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- si druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
their sewing machine repaired In first-cla- ss

order: all work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best skirt draper In the market.
Calfand see It at H. CARTER'S, It Sixth st.

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON A CO.. 100
Fifth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased soldiers nnder late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
tbe disability; bonntles collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

el4--

itomiMair-iiirt-

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH.

TfANTED.

Mlicellaneous.
r ADIES-LO- OO L.ADIE3 TO VISIT THE

JLJ School of Design and Dress Cutting, open-
ing Monday, Nov. l(t 1890. NO. 616 PENN Ayr,.,
opposite Home's stores. 2d floor. Madame Flesh-cr- s

ladles' tailor syiitem taught. no6-8- 4

A FIRST-CLAS- SPURCHASER-FO- R
the East End, cltv; good chance

for the right man. For particulars call on ROSS
W. BLACK. 819 Llbtrty St.. city. no7-9- 2

FOB SALE-IMPKO- KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

FIFTH AVE.. NEAR SKNECA 8T.-- A VERY
tbree-itor- y brick dwelling 10 rooms,

laundry, bath, both gases, h. and c. water, mar-
ble mantels, etc.: lot 22x120 to Ann st. J. L.
RE1LLY. 77 Diamond St. no2-8- 2

FRANKLIN ST., NEAR
dwelling, three rooms on rear

of lot: two two-sto- brick dwellings or two rooms
each: Iot20x74; all for 13,100. J. C. EEILLY.77
Diamond st. no2-8- 2

HANDSOME EIGHT-ROO- AND
finished attic brick bouse In one of the best

localities of East End. modern throughout with
every convenience, street is paved and sewered
and U within five minutes' walk of Firtn avenue
cable and very convenient to P. E. R. : we have a
surprlslnglv low price on this and can arrange
terms to suit purchaser; lot 40x120. S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. K. 2613.

MULBERRY ST.-C- OR, TWENTY-EIGHT- H

ward. lease-hol- d property as
follows: One brick dwelling ot 3 rooms, foOO; rent,
S3 50 monthly: 4 brick dwellings of 4 rooms, $750
each: rent. f each: I frame dwelling. $250;
rents for ?6 per month; 1 frame dwelling,
K00; rents for fS 50 per month: ground rent only
S50 per annum. (Cj2)

IEsII)ENCE-NEA- R
dwelling.

DINWIDDIE
8 rooms, bnth. Inside

w.c. gas range, etc.: lot 22vl00: easv terms: rrady
for occupancy. GEORGE SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth
avenue. noG-8- 5

AVE.-UKI- CK DWELLING. WITHTHIRD lot. $10,000: a bargain. BAXTElt,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

CIT M3 TO SUIT FINE CITY
3JLL? residence An admirably arranged,

substantial and almost new two-stor- v residence,
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with all modern
Improvements: nearly an acre of ground, with
shade and fruit trees, located on the corner oftwo
streets, commanding a fine view: a very healthy
and attractive location: good water, and cement
walks all round. PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street corner Virgin alley. oc29-5- 9

200-r.- MO DOWN. REMAIN DER IN SMALL.j9 monthlv navmentn If dpstred: a meat
chance to get a home: brick house. 8 rooms, bath,
range, hot and cold water: nat. gas fixtures: In
one of the most rapidly growing sections of the
city: location central. (S50.) See W. A. HERRON

SONS. 80 Fourth ave. 7, 10, 1J, 15

NEAR CENTER AVE..
9 brick dwelllna. 7 larre rooms, both gases.

handsomely papered and painted throughout,
front and rear porches, side entrance: everything
In excellent condition and a decided bargain; lot
22x100. WM. PETTY CO., 107 Fourth ave.

Q OOO-F- OR A DESIRABLE BRICK RES1-O- t)'

DENCL of 8 rooms, modern Improve-
ments: lot 24x127 tt. to an alley on Forty-fourt- h

St.. Lawrencevllle; a chance to buy a good prop-
erty cheao In order to close an estate. (73.) S.
A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

CJpT &T., NEAR ANN STREET,
009 two-sto- ry brick dwelling of 8 rooms, hall,
bathroom, w. c.. hoc and cold water, both gases,
state mantels, side ponsh. etc.: lot 19'4xl03: ood
location. (E 94) BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth
avenue. 7, 17,27

O0O-EA- SY PAYMENTS: BRICK HOUSE.S3 9 five rooms: lot 114x90 ft. on Col well street:
onlva few sanarcl from the P. O. (721. W. A.
HERRON &ONS, 50 Fourth ave.

QQ STREET, S. 8.,
OOl brick house of six rooms and finished attic,
ball, nat. and art, gas: sewered: in good renalr.
WM. PETTI A CO., 107 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
GROVE-ll-KO- OM FRAME HOUSE,BATTM every modem convenience, built hy

present owner for a borne, and nothing but the
best of materials used and more than ordinary
care taken In building: very convenient and lots
of closet room: a very desirable property: nearly
new and in fine repair; low price aud terms
easily arranged: lot 40x110 to alley. S. A. DICKIE
&CO., Penn andbnadyve$., E. E. 2420.

END-- A MCE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE,EAST railroad station: reception hall, finished
attic rooms, bath and lnvatory, laundry, natural
gas, dry cellar, good siiwerave. etc., etc.: large
lotto an alley; immediate possession. J AS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

nob-9- 5

( ROUND- -4 ACRE. Wrril FRAME
X dwelling, six rooms; finished attic; front and

rear porch; stable with coachroom: all kinds of
fruit; a bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.,
112 Fourth ave.

ON FIFTH. NEAR SHADY AVE., EAST
End A good and modern boose: 8 large

rooms and attic: late Improvements; lot 40x120 ft.;
price onlv $10,000; more frontage can be had If
desired. (149.) See W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

ACRES AND FINE RESIHENCE-1- NTWO East End. occupying a gentle slope on
one or the new paved strets: residence Is almost
new, has 10 spacious rooms, reception halt, attic
rooms, bath, lavatory, natural gas: everything in
prime order: beautiful grounds: abundance of
shade trees, sprit g house, carriage house, etc.,
etc. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. noS-9- 6

Qrr 500 STANTON AVE. BEAUTIFUL
O I pressed brick duelling with bay window
and stone trimmings; nlue large rooms, square re-
ception hall and stalrcasi: finished in oak, stained
glass window and vestibule door; hardwood cabi-
net mantels with French plate glass mirrors; tile
hearths, clubhouse grajes. large pinfry with
china and linen closet and dish sink, hot and
cold water, slate mantils and marble hearths;
bsthrooin that hasnoequal In the city; both gases,
combination chandeliers; house wired for electric
lighting throughout: cemented cellar, laundry
with stationary tubs, servants' w. c, front and
rear porches, etc.: lot 408153; asphalt street, flag-
stone sidewalks; fine lawn aud shade trees:

electric line within one minutes' walk.
(A194.) BLACK BAIUJD, 95 Fourth avenue,

n 18, 23

CJ? 300-F- A FRAME HOUSE.
OtJJ within 3 mlnntct' or Fifth ave. cable; Just
built and Is entirely modern: has vestibule, hall,
sliding doors, slate mantels throughout; electric
bells: wired for electric lights; nat. and art. gas;
range, bath, hot and cold water: street sewered;

dry cellar: In fact, is complete and a genu-n- c
bargain; terms arranged to suit; lot 29x120 to

alley. S. A, DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
ave.. East End. 1634. rs

Q00 CASH-A- ND BALANCE MONTHLYi3t) paymentswlll bjiya cozy little home In
East End; this Is a bargjtin at $3,000: frame
In excellent order and near cable lines and P.
R. R.: has vestibule, hall, nat. gas, city water,
cemented cellar, etc., and Is a good comfortable
home: It is seldom so good a propertv Is offered
on such terms. S. A. DICKIE & CO.. Penn and
bhadyaves., E. E. S7I,

300-F- OR A SPLENDID LITTLE SIX
7 room frame house with finished attic.

hall, bay window, tw porches, both gases, elec.
bell, slate mantel, city water, sewered: good loca-
tion and wlthm a few minutes' easy walk of Fifth
and Penn ave. cable lines, and three minutes' of
new electric line; house Is papered and In flue
order. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. 874. noW5-wrs-"

Q-- l T OOO-- A PAVED AND
tp JL09 residence avenue on line of Duquesne
electric road and close to P. R. R. and cable lines;
an elegant new Qucfui Ann brick, ten rooms, re-
ception hall, bath, laslde w, c, china closets: a
very complete home on very casv terms: $3,000 to
$4,000 cash, bal. long time: lot 50x315 to a ot

street. M. F. HlFPi.ECO., 96 Fourth ave.

Q- - f OOO-- ON FINEST STREET IN EAST
OJLl End: very convenient to cable and
steam cars; splendid brick bouse of 12 extra large
rooms, rccep. hall, bath gases, furnace, line large
bathroom, electric lights, two porches, large lot
with fruit and shade trees; house handsomely pa-
pered: built about three years. SAM'L W.
BLACK 4 CO.. 09 Fourth ave. no7-5- 3

QQrrrr to $1,000 each-pa- rk view plan
OO O of lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
Ursnllue Academy, Fourteenth Ward, Oakland.
VA miles or 12 minutes' ride Irompnstnffirc three
minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars;
chejnest and best lots in the city. THON LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st. no7-6I--D

QQ 300 EAST END: CONVENIENT TO
OOl electric cars: new frame house, 6 rooms,
bath, inside w. c., both gases, flue chandeliers,
norches, nice lot: avcrycozv home at a bargain.
SAM'L W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

U07-5- 3

Qf "" 000. ON PAVED AND SEWERED ST.,ijjLlOl Oakland, fine large brick house or 12
rooms: hall in center; every convenience; lot 120x
3M; will subdivide nicely. SAM'L W. BLACK
CO., 99 4th ave. no7-5- 3

CQ AVE.. NEAR O

'HON. two-stor- v trame dwelling of
eight rooms and attic; lot 25xl0u. (A238.) BLACK
4- BAIRD, 85 Fourth avenue.

Q-- - AVE., BASTEND-BBIC- K.Olll dwelling of 14 rooms: corner lot. about
55x143 it. THOS. LIGOE1T. 71 Diamond st.

no7 62-- 10. 12, 1 4, 17, 19. 21

Q-- r AVE.. EAST END:Ot9 brick house of 8 rooms: eorner lot, 60x120.
THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

Allegheny Residences.
ST., ALLEGHENY THREE-STOR- Y

brick dwelling, 12 rooms, all mod-
ern improvements: now rented at fr350 per year;
will be sold at a bargain; lot 22X120 to alley. J. C.
REILLY. 77 Diamond st. no2-8- 2

CiQ 500-AR- CH ST., NEAR STOCKTON
a5JL07 avenue, a three-stor- y brick dwelling,

contains nine large rooms, one small room, hall
and vestibule, nice laundry with stationary tubs,
range, bath, furnace In cellar, natural gas al)
through house; lot 21x90, on the corner of a

alley, running back to a ot alley, which
U paved. BLACK BA1BD, 95 Fourth avenue.
(BH7).

QQ NEAR BAYARD ST., A
Or' two-sto- and attic frame dwelling of 12
rooms, reception ball, Bathroom, w. c, hot and
cold water, both gases, slate mantel6 and tile
hearths, laundrv, porches, etc: lot 60 T.HU.
BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. (DIM).

DO 300-F- OR ALL-WE- ST END AVE. AL
UJ- l- II LEMHENY. two three-ata- rr hrlek dwell

ings, occupied as grocery, hardware and dwell-
ings; they now rent for $37 per month: lot 48x90;
good Investment property. BLACK BAIKD,
95 Fourth avenue. (B143),

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
QQ OOO- -L AUGHLIN STATION, ON
Ot7 Kearcher ave.. near Greenfield avenue, a
two storv frame dwelling or 6 rooms, hall, front
and back porches, bay window In front, folding
doors between parlor and dining room; lot41xl45
to ot alley: nice location. (D46) BLACK
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. n

CO 700.-A- N ATTRACTIVE HOME: A GOOD
tDJ7 Investment at $2,703: very comnlete house.
S large rooms: hails, finished attic, nicely papered
and pain ted throughout: gas, water, large cellar;
lot SOxiajto alley; Vtestst.. Brushtou: easy terms.
CHARLES SOMERS CO., 313 Wood St., 0019
Penn ave

(DO STATION, LOCUST ST..
OO) near tbe schoolhouse, two-sto- frame
dwelling or seven rooms and attic hall, natural
gas. slate mantels, laundry, porches, etc.; good
well water: lot 50x139: beautifully situated,
BLACK BAIRD, 95 fourth ave. (U50).s

ffJOjr ON EVER-tja-

GREEN road, near Millvllle station. 12

acres of ground fronting on Evergreen road, laid
out into 147 lots: also, 2 two-sto- frame dwell-
ings, one or 6 rooms, thcotherof 4rooms. BLACK

BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. (H54)

CO 300 TURTLE CREEK. TWO MINUTES
3 17 walk from station, a two-sto- frame

dwelling of 7 rooms, water, etc.: lot 37x100.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. K13.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City LotB.
PLACE LOTS-ON- LY ?3 TO $600EUREKA level bulldlnglots in Oakland; tour

minutes' walk from Firth ave.cableand Duquesne
Electric lines; vou can make your own terms, and
onlv4X percent Interest. GEORGE SCHMIDT,
157 Fourth ave. no6-8- 5

AVENUE LARGE LOT, 118x150 FEET,FIFTH delightful location; great bargain on
account oi sicalicss oi tne owner. dAo. n.
DRAPE CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

no6-9- 6

OMESEEKERS CALL ON PETER
SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., for the most de-

sirable low priced lots In the clt) ; terms easy.
OC28-6-

LOT-EA- ST END. SIZE 20X100 FEET;
advantageous: street recently with

asphalt, flagstone sidewalks; gas. natural and ar-
tificial, nnd water connections made with lot:
Duquesne Traction cars will pass both ways: price
$1,000. (A315). BLACK BAIKD,95 Fourth ave.

7, 16,29

LOT INWYLIE ward: available for business stand
or private residence: locality excellent-- For
particulars address REAL ESTATE, Dispatch
office, city. no6-7- 7

BUILDING LOTS ON BOGGS
ave. fwhlrh is navedl. on the most liberal

terms; no cash pavment required from those who
will build. (75) See W. A. HERRON ft SONS. 80
Fourth ave. no7-5I-- F

CT oN ave.. in herron
u L)U Hill plan, a vacant lot, size 50x100 feet.

(E97) BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth aveuue.

East End Lots.
ACRES EAST END-O- N

Dnnlermllne and Reynolds ave.. Twenty-secon- d
ward. Uoinewood. THOS. LIGGETT. 71

Dlamona st. 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21

BATES ST., IOAKLAND-BAROA- 1N FOR
only; lot 50x120 to alley. THOS.

LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.
10, 12, 14, 17. 19,21

STREET BAUM GROVE PLAN-- 2BAUM lots 50x120: very desirable location.
BAXTER, THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

END-O'HA- RA TS 33x150 FT.EAST a t. alley. THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Dia-
mond St.

PLACE LOTS-ON- LY $250 TO $G0OEUREKA level building lots In Oakland: four
minutes' walk from Firth ave. cable and Duquesne
electric lines: you can .nake your own terms, nnd
only ti percent Interest. GEORGE SCHMIDT,
157 Fourth ave. no6-8- 5

16 ACRES-NE- AR
LAND-ABO-

UT

Park; splendid place to lay out In build-
ing lots: can be secured cheap If taken at once.
JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. no6-9- 6

TERMS: THE SCHENLEY PARKLOTS-EAS- Y
Company are selling the best lots for

the price offerin; In the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. oc23-6- 9

T GE LOTS ON MARGARETTAST.,
I 1 Nineteenth ward: close to Negler ave. and

cable lines. MELLON BROTHERS, 6319 Station
st.,E. E.

LOTS BOY NOW; DON'T WAITPARK spring, as they will enhance, the
Schenlev Park Lana Companyare selling the best
lnt for" the nrlce In the city. Call at PETER
SHIELDS', 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.

oc28-6- 9

PARK
city PETERSHIELDS.533 Grant St., Is selling

lots In theScheuley Park Land Company's plan
at prices within the reach of all purchasers.

OC28-6- 9

OK ST.. NEAR HIGH-30- 7
LAND ave.. East End; lot 100x110.

THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond t.
n 10, 12, 14, 17, 19. 21 Z

Suburban Lots.
CJ"! 300-- A GOOD PURCHASE LEVEL
QX' grouud. fronting two streets and allev,

near SwUsvale station. CHARLES
SOMERS CO.. 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave.

u

Farms.
ACRES-GO- OD FRAME HOUSEFARM-- 90

new barn; variety of fruit: consid-
ered finest residence situation on Monongahcla
river. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant st. no7--

Miscellaneous.
SOUTHWEST; 160 ACRES OF ITEANCH-I- N

controlling a range of unlimited
pasturage: good bouse, corral, stockade, wind
mills, water troughs, wood and ground tanks:
stocked with American stock cattle: no location Is
superior to It as to health, especially pulmonary
ami rheumatic afflictions,: excellent markets, fine
scenery and superb climate: will sell or exchange
for approved Eastern propertv. For particulars
inquire of ED. WlTTlslI, 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

liuslncss Opportunities.
ESTABLISHED BUSINESSBUSINESS-A- N

be made to clear $10.0CO to $15, COO per
yea and much more; is a patent medicine thntls
thoroughly tested and highly recommended; will
give good reasons for selling: would exchange it;
also hotel property or 40 rooms, fully furnished,
licensed, now paying well; the bar alone will
bring In $5,000: price $25,000. and would take $10,000
of real estate: we have $5,000 to loan on one or
two good city mortgages; several small farms for
sale: an Allegheny City property, worth $6,000, to
exchange for a farm. J. H. STEVENSON CO
100 Fifth ave. no6-- 6

ESTABLISHED FURNITUREBUSINESS-A- N
connection with furniture 1 bare a

large trade in repairing and upholstering: this Is
a good Cham e: no opnosltlon. For interview ad-
dress X 5. Dispatch office. no7-3- 2

SrORES-$3- 00 TO $5,000: CIGARGROCERY$300 to $4,000; bakeries. $350 to $1,500:
notion and drygoods stores. HOLMES Co.,
420 Smithfield st. no6-- 9

AND TINNING BUSINESS,HARDWARE grocerv stores, others In both
cities well located. Souring mill, $3,1X10: bakeries,
cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe
stores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
SHEPARD CO.. 151 Fourth ave. oci5

AND TINNINGHOCSKFURN13HING on Pittsburg division
B. O. Ry.; full et tinners' tools; shop complete
with machines: good storeroom, lot 24x120: No. 1

opening for live, energetic man. bee BAXTER,
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

INTEREST-I- N A DRILLINGONE-EIGHT-
H

well. Addrcsa FARMER, Dispatch
office. no5-4- 9

ffil HT MANUFACTORY: LARGE
Otfc profits and ready sale. HOLMES CO.,
42a sin!tliflf!rf tt, no6-- 9

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
FOR WANT OF USE: 2

fine carriage horses; I two-hor- carriage In
good order: 2 set double harness; 1 set single
harness. FISHER-EVEN- 26 South Diamond
street, Allegheny. no7-6- 3

VERY FINE PONY, CHEAP-warran- ted

sound and kind lor children to
ride or drive: very tine saddler. Can be seen at
215 FIRST AVE., above Grant st. no7-7-

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 in. , one 12x24 lu., one
12x18 In., two 10x20 in., one 12x12 in., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of Emaller sizes;
muunted oortable engines 8 to 12 h. p., Bhaftlng,
pullevs, pumps, governors, etc. J. 0. YOUNG,
23-- Park way. Allegheny, Pa. oc30-- p

RILLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- ORD oil or gas wells, engines and boilers in everv
size and style, sawmills anj wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg, Pa. inh9--D

AND BOILER NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., belbw Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

OC2--

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, i,acock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

H1IGH RATE, FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENTS
National bank stock, collateral secured

paper, municipal bonds.
43and JUarohion Rld'r. Den

ver. Col.

LOST.

LOST-- A MASONIC EMBLEM-NA- ME OF A.
Malarkey engraved on It: reward of 15

win be given finder it leltat KEYSTONE HOTEll
Fourth ave. np7-7- 4

FOUND.

FlOUND DR. GRIFFITH'S
specials curt ail diseases, hi uaaai si.

no7-9- 1

189a
TO LET.

City Residences.
STONE HOUSES-DINW1D- STREET,50 near Fifth avenue: 5 minutes' ride from

postoflice: every convenience of a modern dwell-
ing. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
SIDE-?-28 PER MONTH-- A NEATSHADY 6 rooms, large yard, on Ivv street:

send for list. W. A. HERRON S"ONS. 80
Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
STATION-A.- V. R. R.; HOUSE

VV of 6 rooms; natural gasand water: rent,?!5
InquIreofT. S. KNAP, care of Carnegie,

hlppsCo., Ld., Thirty-thir- d and Smallman
streets. oc30-3-

Rooms.
T500MS ELEGANT, LARGE FRONT ROOMS,it single or In suite, with bath; facing Alle-
gheny Parks; no family In the house; used only on

New York flats: Janitor In care of
building. Inquire at 70S PENN AVE., room fill,
or 75 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. ocll-3-

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diimond sts.: singly
or in suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-

PERSONAL.

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
EncycljpedlaBrltannlca, good as new, sheep

or morocco binding; very cheap; also 50,000 other
hooks, old and new. FRANK BACON CO.,
301 Smlihtlcld street. sc2S

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a rcjsonable 'cost, and at the same
time should von desire a new suit, bis stock of
imported and domestic goods is of the newestand
most fashionable patterns: bv giving hiin a call
vou will not regret It. 'lele. 1558. Je28-- p

OFFICIAL-PITTSBTJ- RG.

No. 140.1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of South
Twenty-nint- h street, formerly known as Union
allev, from Fast Carson street to Sarah street.

Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d In interest ot tbe owners ot
property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same: therefore.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburs, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tho ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for pro-
posals for the grading, paving and curbing of
South Twenty-nint- h street, formerly known
as Union alley, from East Carson street
to Sarah street, said street to be paved with
block stone, tbe contract therefor to be let in
the manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances. Tho cost and exnense of
the same to be assessed and collected in ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of tha second class," approved the 16th
day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section Z That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed so tar as tbe same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this 27th dav of October. A. D. 1890.
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLL1DAY, President of Com-mo- n

Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October SO. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOTJRLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol.7, page 551,
31st day ot October. A. D. 1890.

No. 143.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEAN grading and paving of Comrie alley, from

Pearl street to Cullen street.
Whereas, It appear? hy the petition and affl

davit on file In the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils tbat one-thir- d in interest of the owners ot
property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading and pav-
ing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tha
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tho said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same lor pro-
posals for tho grading and paving of Com-
rie alley, from Pearl street to Cullen street,
the contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by tha said Acts of Assembly and Or-

dinances. The cost and expense of tbe same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
tbe provisions of an Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
Act relating to Streets and Sewers in cities
of the Second Class," approved tha 16th day of
May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of October, A. D. 189a

II. P. FuRD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: . J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October SO. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7,page 554,
1st day of November, A. D. 1890.

Continued on Sixth Paas.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. J. SIEBENECK. Attorney at Law,
No. 1 Wylie avenue.
OF ERNEST STIEFEL.ESTATE Administration notice Notice

is hereby given that letters of administration,
with the will annexed, on tho estate of Ernest
Stiefel, late of tbe city of Pittsburg, and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted
to tbe undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will make them
known without delay to

ELIZABETH STIEFEL,
Administratrix, c. t. a., of Ernest Stiefel, de-

ceased. No. 192 Forty-fourt- h St., Pittsburg.
October 23, 1890. oc24-16-- F

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 1. of All2gheny county. No. 565 of De-
cember term, 1S90. Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to tbe said court,
or a Law Judge thereof, on Saturday, the loth
day of November, A. D. 1S90, at 10 o'clock A. M.
under tbe act of tbe General Assembly of.tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations," approved the
29th day of April, A. D. 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, by Thomas H. Hughes. AV. W.
Hulton. Otto E. Heineman, Geo. W. Snaman,
Jr., C. W. Helmold and others, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called "The
Order of Azor," tbe character and object of
which is tbe maintaining of a society for bene-
ficial or protective pnrposes to its members,
from funds collected from such members, and
for this purpose to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges conferred by
said act aud its supplements.

S. A. & M. JOHNSTON,
oc24-45-- Attorneys for applicants.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 1, of Allegheny county. No. 131, March
Term, 1890. in rcvoluntary assignment of tbe
Lawrence Bank to tbe Fidelity Title and Trust
Company, tbe undersigned hereby give notice
that, having been appointed auditor, to report
a schedule of distribution ot tbe balance in the
hands of tbe Fidelity Title and Trust Company,
assignee, as shown by its first and partial ac-
count, among those entitled thereto, bo will
commenco tbe hearing of said matter at tbe
Fidelity Title and Trust Company, No. 123
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1890.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. and continued from day to
day until all claims are heard and adjusted.
Depositors will be first heard. Depositors
whose names begin with the le'.ters A and B
will be heard on Monday, December 8, 1890.
Depositors whose names begin with the letters
U and D will be heard on Tuesday. December
9. 1890. Depositors whose names begin with
tho letters E. F ana G will bo heard on
Wednesday. December 10, 1890. Depositors
whose names begin with the letters H, 1 and J
will be beard on Thursday, December 11,1890.
Depositors whose names bfgin with tho letters
K and L will be heard on Friday. December 12,
1890. Depositors whose names bogin witn the
letters M aud Mac or Mc will be heard on Mon-
day, December 15, 1S90. Depositors whose
names begin with the letters N, O, P. Q and R
will be beard on Tuesday, DecemberlS. 18UU.
Depositors whose names begin with tho letter
S will be heard on Wednesday, December 17,
1890. Depositors whose names begin with the
letters T, U. V and W will be heard on Thurs-
day, December 18, 1890. Depositors wbose
names begin with tbe letters X, Y and Z will be
heard on Friday, December 19, 1890.

All other persons having claims or debts will
be beard on Monday. December 22, 189a

Depositors, creditors and all other persons in-

terested will take notice that all claims not pre-
sented to the Auditor will be barred.

no7-67-- 3 LEVI BIRD DUFF, Auditor.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE.

The Pittsburg Petroleum, Stock

and Metal Exchange.

Will be offered at public auction on the floor
of tbe Exchange, bv order of tbe Board of
Directors, tbat desirable property located on
Fourth ave.. near Smithfield st., known as the
Pittsburg Petroleum, Stock and Metal

Saturday, November 15, 1890,

At 12 0'Clock M.

Tho lot has a frontage of 45 49 100 feet on
Fourth ave.. extending back 120 0 feet, pre-
serving the same width, on which 13 erected a
brick, d building, in modern style
and unsurpassed in beauty and architecture by
any building in the city, while its location, so
near the United States Postoflice and Court
House and banking institutions, combine to
render this the most favorable opportunity for
investment tbat can be offered.

Terms will be announced day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of

JAMES S. McKELVt.
President, or

JOHN D. BAILEY.
OC17-96-- Auctioneer.

CONSIGNMENT
Of elegant parlor furniture, leather couch, fine
carpets, etc. etc, FRIDAY MORNING, No-
vember 7. at 10 o'clock, at auction, at tbe
rooms. No. 311 Market street.

n me trenen tapestry parlor suit, cost aw,
handsome parlor suits in plush, brocatelle,
feather and haircloth. Solid walnut, oak and
cherry chamber suits, all hand carved, with
marble and polished wood tops. Fine assort-
ment of leather chairs. Turkish couch, mirror
door wardrobe, fine folding beds, handsome
bookcases, desks, hair and husk mattresses, bed
springs, tine library table", etc

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
no6-1- 0 Auctioneers.

BOOKS! BOOKS! 5,000BOOKS! now on exhibition at the Henry Auc-
tion Rooms, No. 311 Market street, city. Auc-
tion sale commences next Monday night. Not
vember 10. at 7:30 o'clock, and continues unti
all are sold. Catalogues can be procured at the
rooms. HENRY AUCTION CO., auctioneers.

no4-7- 0

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SM1THSON,

Real estate and General Auctioneer, room 5S
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

oc6-4--

MEETINGS.

Office of the Phcenix Glass Company, i
Pittsburg. FA.. October 2. 1890.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THETO Pbccnix Glass Co. Take notice that bv
virtue of a resolution or tbe Board of Directors
of this company a meeting of tbe stockholders
thereof will be held at its office. Room 6,
Stevenon buildine. No. 43 Sixth avenue, Pitt-b-ir- g.

Pa., on WEDNESDAY, December 3.
1890, at 10:30 o'clock A. Jr., to vote upon the in-

crease of tbe canital stork or said company.
E. P. EBBERTS. ANDREW HOWARD,

Secretary. President.
Fidelity Title and Tuust company,

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.
Pittsburo. Pa.. November 4. 1890.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Fidelity Title and

'I rnst Company will be held at its office on
THURSDAY, November 13, 1890, at 1 o'clock
p. M., for the purnose of receiving the annual
report, the election of 15 directors to serve. for
tbe ensuing year, and tbe transaction of such
other business as may properly come before tbe
meeting C. B. McVAY.

Secretary.
nDQKS. DUQ.UF.SNE POST. NO. 259. )

Department of Pennsylvania. G.A.R.
Pittsburg, November 6, 189a )

General Order No. 4.
OF THE POST WILLMEMBERS at the Union station on Satur-

day. November 8, 1890, at 1020 A. M.. to attend
the funeral of Comrade A. P. Morrison, which
takesplace at Monongahela City. Pa., P.. V.
A C. R. R. Train leaves at 10:40 A. M. Membets
will wear citizen's dress and badges. Members
of tbe Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves and other
posts are invited. By order tuwAiiu Autn,
Adjutant. THOMAS J. HUDSON. 8. V. O,
Acting Post Commander. no7-6-8

PROPOSALS.
FOR OIL. OFFICE OFPROPOSALS Inspector. Third Dis-

trict, Tompkinsville, N. Y., November
1, 1890. (Postoflice box 2128, New York
City.) Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 1 o'clock r. M. of FRIDAY, tbe 21st
day of November, 1890, for furnishing Mineral
Oil and Lard Oil of the quality required for the
United States Lighthouse Service. Specifica-
tions, forms of proposal, and other information
may be obtained on application to this office.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids,
and to waive anv defects. HENRY F. PICK-
ING, Captain, U. S. N. Inspector. no6-7- 5

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising
Architect, Treasury Department. Washington.
D. C, until 2 o'clock P. M., on the ISth DAY OF
NOVEMBER. 1890. for all the labor and ma-
terials required for the joinervwork, wood
flooring, etc. for the United States Court
House and Postoflice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with drawings and specifi-
cations, copies of which may be had on appli-
cation at this office or the office of the Superin-
tendent. Each bid must he accompanied by a
certified check lor S500. The department will
i eject all bids received after the time herein
BUted for the opening of the same; also, bids
which do not comply strictly with all the re-

quirements of this invitation. Each proposal
must be inclosed in an envelope sealed and
marked "Proposals tor the joinery work, wood
flooring, etc. for the United States Court
Honse and Postoflice building at Pittsburg.
Pa.." and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM,
Supervising Architect. October 24. 1890.

AMUSEMENTS.

Extra-BRA- ND OPEKA HOUSE-Ex- tra.

One Week Commencing MONDAY, Nov. 10.

Wednesday (Matinees) Saturday.

THE HANLON BROS.
Presenting their latest Grand Spectacular

SUPERBA.
100 People on the Stage 100.

Prices SI, 75c, 50c, 25c Seats now on eale.
no6-1- 9

IJOU THEATERB
THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

Matinees AVednesday and Saturday.
Nov. 10 Bartley Campbell's "White Slave."

noJ-1- 6

RAND OPERA HOUSE- -G!
Matinee Saturday.

THE GREAT METROPOLIS.
Next week Hanlon Bros.' Superba. no3-1-

THEATER HARRIS,HARRIS" A DEAN, Proprietors and Mana-
gers. Every afternoon and evening. WOMAN
AGAINST WOMAH. Week Nov. 10 Bennett
A Moulton Opera Co.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMlHARRY
Matinees Tuesday. Tbursday and Saturday.

HYDE'S STAR SPECIALTY CO.,
From Hyde & Behman's Theater, Brooklyn,
N. Y. no4-4- 6

HARRY DAVIS'
AVENUE MUSEUM.

Commencing Monday, November 3,
ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND.
Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. at. Admission

10 cents. no3-2- 7

EXPOSITION PARK.
Saturday. November 8, at 3 J30 P.

ATHLETIC CLUB
vs

ALLEGHENY ATHLETICS.
no7-3-0

STRAUSS
AND HIS

VIENNA

ORCHESTRA.

Farewell to Pittsburg. '17 4
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.
Matinee at tho Grand Opera House. Prices.

60c, 75c JL NIGHT at 8, Old City HalL
Prices, II, tl NX Reserved seats now on sale at
8. Hamilton's, Fifth avauus.

noJ-18-- JI. C GARBEB, Manager,

3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$500 CASH,

E

IF DESIRED,

FOR A BEATJTIFTJIj

EAST END HOI

The house is a new Queen
Anne frame of 7 rooms and
attic, with three finished rooms
and laundry, slate roof, etc.
Is very well built, and of a
particularly beautiful design,
has square reception hall, with
arched alcove, wide vestibule,
the door of the same having
stained glass; fine open hard
wood staircase, vith large art
glass staircase window, large
parlor opening through arch-

way to reception hall, extra
large dining room, with bay
window and china closet;
kitchen wainscoted through
out, and has natural gas range,
hot and cold water, and large
pantry with drawers and
shelves; finished laundry,
having stationary tubs, with
hot and cold water, etc.; 3 fine
chambers and bathroom on
second floor; the bathroom is
finished in solid walnut and
white pine, having marble-to- p

washstand, large tub and im-

proved sanitary w. c; nice
back stairway from second
floor to kitchen; wide, orna-
mental front porch entire
width of house, also slate and
hard wood mantels of latest
design, with tile hearths and
art natural gas grates, art
brass chandeliers and gas fixt-

ures, electric door bell, serv-

ants' and dining room call,
etc.; all wood work is beauti-
fully finished, and house is
complete in every particular;
walk front, side and rear. Lot
is 44 feet front to an alley.

This lovely home is in the
heart of Shadyside, 1 square
from Duquesne Electric and
3 from Fifth Avenue Cable
Railways; 4 minutes from P.
R. R. station; on a street that
will in the future equal Am-bers- on

avenue. The house is
about two years old, and
could not be built to-da-y for
the price we are offering
house and lot.

Price only $6,250, as it must
be sold quickly.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVENUE.

KUHN PROPERTY,

Diamond Street.

Adjourned auction sale, to-

day, Friday, at 2 p. m., on
premises, No. 98 Diamond
street. This is by order of
Court. Property must posi-
tively be sold. A bargain for
some one.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE
no7-S-f

WM PEXDLETitt GAItfES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S LnSNS.

Money loaned anil invested for residents and
Eighteen jears experience la

Earn! Matters. Correspondence solicited.
130 E. Sixth st, Austin, Texas. P. O. Box 163
Fine Ranches. Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations. .Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of fine Agricultural Lands lor
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Hon. L. S. Ross, Governor ot Texas.Austln,Ter.
Jas. H. Raymond & Co.. tuukers, Austin. Texas.
First National Rank Austin, Texas.
City National Bank Austin. Texas.
American National Bank Austin, Texas.
Provident National Baut Waco, Texas,

ocia-lU-if-

REMOVAL.

House and Sign Painter, bas removed from
136 Tliird avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Churcb. Special
attention civentn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House nainting and glazing la
all its branches. oclS-63--

P1AN Ob.
ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments
AT

HAMILTON'S.
Fifth avenue.

$500 to $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country property;
4K. 5 and 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE tCOJ
ViFourth ave., Pittsburg. Telephone Na 975,

j

1


